
Year awrded 

funding

Organisation Name of project Purpose of the grant Amount awarded 

2017-2018

Safeline Increasing our Independent Sexual 

Violence Advisor (ISVA) Capacity

To fund additional ISVA staff to ensure victims get immediate 

access to specialist, tailored support in the aftermath of a 

crime and over time if needed, that will help survivors recover 

and cope with the stresses of the crime, irrespective of 

whether it goes to trial. 

£15,000.00

2017-2018

Safeline Keeping Safe from Harm To support the employment costs of several key operational 

posts within Safeline.

£60,138.00

2017-2018

Safeline Breaking the Cycle To contribute towards the costs of a Projects Coordinator who 

will help organise and run projects for  highly vulnerable 

young people across Warwickshire, aged 12 to 18, who have 

either been sexually abused or identified as being highly 

vulnerable to abuse by their school and social services.  

£15,000.00

2017-2018

RoSA ChISVA Support for Children and 

Young People

To provide the ChISVA support designed to ensure young 

people’s well-being, following the trauma of sexual 

violence/abuse, providing bespoke practical and emotional 

support, information and advocacy, in both the short and 

medium term

£15,000.00

2017-2018

RoSA Core Funding To provide services throughout Warwickshire for men, 

women and young people from age 5 who are 

victims/survivors of rape/childhood sexual abuse/sexual 

violence/CSE. 

£71,500.00

2017-2018

RoSA RoSA Support for Young People To employ a sessional counsellor to deliver specialist 

psychological and practical support in schools, colleges and 

community buildings to support young people who have 

experienced the trauma of rape, childhood sexual abuse or 

sexual violence or, for young people who may be vulnerable 

to this. 

£14,000.00

2017-2018

Barnardo's Warwickshire Child Sexual 

Exploitation Team - Barnado's Support 

Workers

To continue the work based around CSE through the MASH 

and external training

£151,000.00

2017-2018

NHS England George Eliot Hospital - Blue Sky 

Centre Sexual Assault Referral Centre 

(SARC)Regional paediatric forensic 

examination contract

Supporting victims of sexual assault under 18 years of age by 

contributing towards  commissioning of the paediatric service

£31,538.00

Total 2017-18 £373,176.00

2016-2017

Safeline ISVA To provide additional ISVA capability for (child) victims of 

sexual abuse in Warwickshire.

£15,000.00

2016-2017 Safeline Keeping safe from Harm To provide core support services to victims of sexual abuse £60,138.00

2016-2017

Safeline Breaking the cycle of crime and abuse To engage with young people at risk or vulnerable to being a 

victim of abuse or perpetrator of crime in an earlier stage.

£14,902.00

2016-2017

ROSA ISVA To provide additional ISVA capability for (child) victims of 

sexual abuse in Warwickshire.

£15,000.00

2016-2017 ROSA ROSA core support To provide core support services to victims of sexual abuse £71,536.00

2016-2017

ROSA ROSA Admin Support- Investment for 

young persons support councillor

To deliver specialist psychological and practical support for 

young people have been or are at risk of sexual exploitation.

£14,075.00

2016-2017

Barnardos Child Sexual Exploitation Support 

workers

To support the vulnerable victims of child sexual exploitation 

and enable them to give evidence if they choose to do so.

£108,000.00

2016-2017

NHS England George Eliot Hospital - Blue Sky 

Centre Sexual Assault Referral Centre 

(SARC)Regional paediatric forensic 

examination contract

Supporting victims of sexual assault under 18 years of age by 

contributing towards  commissioning of the paediatric service

£15,769.00

Total 2016-17 £314,420.00

2015-2016 Safe line Keeping safe from Harm To provide core support services to victims of sexual abuse £60,138.00

2015-2016 Safeline Breaking the cycle of crime and Abuse

To engage with young people at risk or vulnerable to being a 

victim of abuse or perpetrator of crime in an earlier stage. £14,902.00

2015-2016 ROSA ROSA core support To provide core support services to victims of sexual abuse £71,536.00

2015-2016 ROSA ROSA Young person support

To deliver specialist psychological and practical support for 

young people have been or are at risk of sexual exploitation. £14,075.00

2015-2016 Barnados

Child Sexual Exploitation Support 

workers

To support victims and enable them to give evidence if they 

choose to do so. £66,400.00

2015-2016 NHS England Blue sky centre (pediatric SARC) Contribution towards  commissioning of the SARC service £47,000.00

Total 2015-16 £274,051.00

2014-2015 Safeline Keeping safe from Harm To provide core support services to victims of sexual abuse £30,069.00

2014-2015 Safeline

Breaking the cycle of crime and abuse To engage with young people at risk or vulnerable to being a 

victim of abuse or perpetrator of crime in an earlier stage. £14,902.00

2014-2015 ROSA ROSA core support To provide core support services to victims of sexual abuse £35,768.00

2014-2015 ROSA

ROSA Admin Support- Investment for 

young persons support councillor

To deliver specialist psychological and practical support for 

young people have been or are at risk of sexual exploitation. £14,025.00

2014-2015 Barnardo's

Child Sexual Exploitation Support 

workers

To support victims and enable them to give evidence if they 

choose to do so. £31,429.00

Total 2015-16 £126,193.00

2013-2014 RoSA

 “Tools for Change”  Bi-weekly drop-in sessions to help reduce domestic and 

sexual abuse. £14,200.00

2013-2014 Sahil

Peer support  Peer support to help reduce domestic and sexual violence on 

South Asian women. £14,500.00

Total 2014-15 £28,700.00

Total 2014-2018 £1,116,540.00

2017-2018 Victims support Victim support core grant To provide support services to all victims of crime. £461,134.00

2016-2017 Victims support Victim support core grant To provide support services to all victims of crime. £461,134.00

2015-2016 Victims support Victim support core grant To provide support services to all victims of crime. £461,134.00

Total  for services for Victims of crime 2014-2018 £1,383,402.00

Commissioning Services for Victims of Crime.

PCC grants and awards


